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...:.,„.,.... .. • ~(Continued frcrm- page' one) = I ;Wilt !Mcßeynolds dropped- back
and flipped a pasS to Fleming ottthe next play. Fleming waltzed 24yards into the end zone as Owl
end John - Sylvester wiped . °tit
State's Bedick with a tooth-jarring
block. • The • touchdown was 'The
initial first down for Rice.

The
; Owls threatened _briefly

again near the end- of 'the first
half •after Rice -co-captain Gene
Raesz intercepted an errant beave
by Lion quarterback Pete Liske:

McREYNOLDS dropped straight
back to thrOw on the very ne4:play, but Liske broke up the p
on the Lion five-yard stripe..
Again Mcßeynolds quick-stepped
backAnd, hit Fleming on a screen
pass, but Liske was there to
knbck him out of bounds on the
State three as the half ended.;

At • the ;halftime juncture; the
Lions appeared to be headed for
a funeral as they, slowly tromped
up the ran'ip to the dressing room.

But instead, the Lions feast d
on the 'Owls the second half
Engle employed three units've
effectively.

•
- I

The first unit -quicirly moved
the ball 68 yards in ten plays to
boost the Lions back into,ttalead,- 12-7:
-All-Arrierican halfback Roger

Kiochinari; idle most of the first
half with a heavily-taped knee,
got the Nittanies started with: a
17-yard burst off tackle.,

The key play of the divecameon a fourth=and-one situation Onthe Rice 27-Tard.,line as Liske
passed 22yards to jumping JuniOr
Powell. -

Hayes scored Ahe touchdOwn 1:$11an off-tackle blast after. a Rice
personal foul had moved the ball
to the three-yard line. ,-

WE -LIONS had two success-
ful two-point tries nullified by
penalties before' Liske mis-fired
on a screen pass from the Rice
23-yard line. !,

Rice never got closer ,than the
Penn 'State 23 again, ;but, wild
throwing by Mcßeynolds added

—Mcßeynolds started throwing
from deep in his own territory
with about five minutes to go i
the . garnef\but State's Donnie
Caum intercepted and carried the
ball down to the Rice 13.

The Owls held there and Coates
came in to try a field goal, but
it was blocked and • Rice took
over. •

Again Mcßeynolds went•to the
air, and this time Liske inter-

Nitta,* VarOty, Frosh X-C
Recokt Oohing Wills: Ove'

By JOE GRATA
State cross-country squads

recorded opening daywins
over Pitt at Schenley Park
Saturday with the Liori fres):l-
- copping a 22-39
while the varsity Nittany harriers
dropped-the Panthers, 18-43, in
an even more convincing per-
formance.

Coach John Lucas "will hold
special meeting of all 'crest-

;country runners > and fruhmin
.andvarsity candidates for track
and field in 301 Rec Hall at 5:15
pan: today. ,

Lucas urged "anions 'at 'ail
Interested" to attend the session.

•

,

Captain Howie Deardorff
Dick Lampman.paced coach John

-Lucas' varsity contingent by:
breaking the tape in 22:57.3 min-

- utel, to deadlock for individual
honors.

Coach Lucas, making his debut
Saturday as new track and field
boss, displayed a wide smile in
Rec Hall yesterday following the
impressive showing against the
Panthers on the 4.2 miles course.

-"They (the varsity and fresh-
men) ran like high ,elasi com-
petitors," Lucas remarked. "The
boys did their jobs with courage
and confidence and -kept with
the pre-determined strategy." •

ME STRATEGY coach Lucasrgfers to is the two-pronged at-
tack system the Nittantes employ..
Deardorff, Lampman and-sopho-
more Colin Grant were counted'
on to head a lead platoon.

But Grant, running on a par,
with Deardorff 'and _Lampman at
the two-mile - mark, !suffered a
stomach Crlimp, and was forced
to slow down. Grant 'ended the

race in sixth position with a time
of 23:43.7.

State lost little ground, how:
ever, with• lettermen Jpe Nichols
(23:27) and Lionel Bassett (23:40)
finishing fourth -and -fifth. •

Mac Sez
For That Senior Bail

Continental Tux
$8.50 i

Regular Standard Tux
' -

Youidioico of colors in
tiffs, vest nd cumberbund.

TDs

age after taking a pus from quarterback Pete Lisle. The Nit-
tam. AU-American candidate gained 15 yardi (on the play before'being stopped by Paul Piper (30) and guard Johnny Nichols.

some late excitement and provid-1
ed. the Lions' with their third
touchdown.

ountrymen
r Panthers

2291 S. Albin
T/4 Original
"TUXEDO

JUNCTION"
HABERDASHERY

Ig(o°'
IPa.c.r. 66,1914' one °r I
Gurus a visfk to 10 days Mike. •

• Vie C4tes dPiansylvsnis'
Ergs Acing at rei! *Pm whits you shop e 329 ?Am. • Air, 41341

cepted and returned the Vail 42
yards to the Owl 17-yard stripe.

Liske gained a yard at the
right side and then Hayes slipped
away from three tacklers and tip-
toed into -the left corner of the
end zone for the Lions' final
score.- - -

I Pena Slats aka
First Downs-I,__ ' .11 ~ 'lO
Rushing Yoram* :___-----_154 45
Passing Yardage _________*9 .: 1.79
Passes_

.._....._ _—_ll-19 . 11—Z1
Passes Intareented 14 -__ ....

Punts .4_-.....----7::-.11 9-3.
Fumbles Lost I. ' 1 1
Yards Penalized -- ,

- .11111 71

Pitt's tarry ~Robinson, who
finished first, for the Panthers twRweeks ago in an opening day
victory over Slippery Rock, laced
third- WitW a tune of 23:20 min-
utes.. Pitt's dual meet record was
evened to 11-1.

"The.Schenley Park course had
the runners screaming down ra-
vines, climbing long hills, tramp-
ing through bramble bushes and
sprinting ',through mud," Lucas
reported_ Tile times for the run
were good considering_ the slow
conditions, of the course."

AT MANY points along the
route, city, and Pitt campus police
officers protected the- runners
from traffic on the arteries of
winding roads in Schenley Park.

- In the freshman meet, Stafe's
Goeffrey Webb was edged by little
Bil Eichenlaub (5-5, 118) of Pitt
when thi Lion harrier couldn't
distinguish the route near the end
of the 3.0miles running,. Webb
turned in; a time of 13:32.6 min-
utes.

Hitler's
Ties Series

Grand
for

All even at two ganies each, the
Giants' victory assured San Fran-
cisco fans of a sixth game Thurs-
day and possibly a seventh game
Friday. After today's fifth game
in this best-of-1 tournament, the
clubs will take a day off tomor-

row for travel
IT WAS the first homer with

bases loaded.: by a ,National
Leaguer in the 59 World Series
although seven had been hit by
American Leagues players, six of
them by Yankees.

The Giants' unsung combin-
ation of Hiller and Haller up-
staged._ the Yanks famed M&M
boys when Mickey Mantle and
Roger Maris went hitless.

A crowd of 66,607 watched man-
ager Alvin Dark of the Giants
out-duel Ralph Houk of the Yanks
in a series of sharp strategic
moves before Hiller hit• ins grand
slammer. ; ALVIN DARK

It got another thrill In the last
of the ninth when successive two-
out singles by Tony Ktibelt,`Bob-
by Richardson and Tom Tresh
scored a rub and brought up
Mantle with two on- However,
Billy O'Dell, fourth Giant pitcher,
made Mickey hit into a force play
ending the game.

To make this 'day even more
memorable was the fact that Don
Larsen was the winning pitcher.
It :was just exactly six years to
the day that Larsen pitched his
famous perfect World Series game
for the Yanks against, the Brook-
lyn Dodgers. As it turned out the
first man he faced was pinch hit-
ter Yogi Berra, the man who
caught him on that historic after-
noon in 1958.

BERRA HAD batted for Ford in
the sixth when Houk desperately
tried to break the game wide
open, after tying the score. 'Al-
though Berra walked, loading the
bases, Larsen made Kubek groUnd
out to first base.

Jim Coates took over in the
seventh and the wheels began to
turn after he walked Jim Daven-
port. Haller, a strapping catcher,
struck out before Dark made his
first move.

* * *

Although Jose Pagan,-his short-
stop was hitting .500 and led all
Series players, Dark yanked him
for a pinch hitter in a daring
move. He sent up Matt), Alou, a
left-handed batter, to fact the
right-handed Coates. Natty, kid
brother of Felipe, went to a 2-2
count before he lined a double
past third base down the left
field line.

When Dark sent up Ed Bailey,
another lefty batter, to hit for
Larsen, Houk calledto the bullpen

Slam
SF

NEW YORK (W)--Chuck Hiller, a chunky little fellow
with only three homeruns all season, hit the f irst grand slam-
mer of his brief career in the seventh inning yest6rday and
squared the World Series with a crushing 7-3 San Francisco
victory over the favored New York Yankees.

Hiller's blow oft', relief pitCher Marshall Bridges came.
with the score tied at 2-2 afteri a Yank sixth-inning rally
repaired the damage of Tom,
Whitey Ford in the 'second.

!lot- Bridges,,a husky lefty. Dark,
*ho still had a move to .make
while Houk had to go ,with his
pitcher until he faced at least oneman, then sent up Bob Nieman a
right-funded batter, to ta c e
Bridges.

HOUK'S BOOK called for an
intentional walk to the veteran
Nieman that loaded the base% with
one out. Dark called on Ernie
Bowman to run for the slow.itoot-
ect Nieman. That move was un-
nece. nary.

vey Kuenn had a chance to
brea!: it open but he popped up
to C.!.!te Boyer after fouling oft
five pitches and there were two
out.

a'steady fielder with no
reputation for power, took a
called strike and then looked at
a ball from Ow fast-balling
Bridge*.

The former St. Thomas College
athlete 3wung at the.next paell—-
a high fast ball—and the ball
sailed into the lower stands in
right over the head of Maris who
could do no more than look and
talk to himself,

Davenport, Matty Alou. Bow-
man and finally Miler all romped
home to an impromptu celebration
at home plate.

The only runs off Ford up to
that time had been scored in the
second on Filipe Alou's double
and. Haller's home run into the
right field seats.

Coates was the-losing pitcher,
for the runs that meant the differ-
ence in that inning, had been put
on base by him although Bridges
had walked Nieman and throws"
the home run ball.

-COLLEGE MEN .

Part Tin;Ok Employment for Fall Term,
A few openings exist for men

'reating to work on a port
time -basis duringthe Fall term.

I
-- Only, ?hose with neat appearance

will be interviewed.
WO/king echeduls will be arranged •

(

Interview by appointment only

CALL
Nr. Young -- AD 5.3192
between p am. • 1 p.m.

fere intaniiir appointment -
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